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seeking' the removal, of?; Letter.Janes of Californja andi former.. ..

;:;bimi?sow! rogery;
itics bjr Eoing to Cougrc-ss- .

He has jnea. lor. me republican
nomination in the next primaries.

Aside from' his personal desire
to sit among th.e lawmakers,., ??r.
Reed . believes that s this district,
mainly agricultural,

J55 North Commercial Street
TliJ &. a rpal.lmv foi) huu

oih and' why not you?
Overland sport touring with
a real sport paint job, good,
rubber aad lot - of . extra
Thl is a well i cared fr var: You cart get coffee contehtnerjt when you-- drink HOTEL

BENSON COFFEE. ; , It Ka UJt flawless flavor, and
freshness of being roasted

:: THIS WEEKS SELLJNG PltlCES .' ,

both5 attorneys said Warr lor
years had been an employe and
he had been dominated by Joseph
Letter. The countess never recog
nized --Warr- a trustee, heading
that the will : provided ""all" the
trustees , should agree upon re
placements necessitated by. deaths.
She opposed, the others in select
ing Warr as trustee. ' : -

80-Year-- Farmer Would
Become Real "Dirt" Solon

MADISON, Wis. Aaron C.
Reed has farmed the majority ot
his 80 years, and now, after re
tiring from agriculture ; and ob-
taining admission to the practice
of law in' Nebraska, is " ready to
indulge a life-lon- g interest in pol

Apricots, .Fancy$1.Q5 'No. 2 cans.
Fancy Dry OnionsSIM 10 pounds '1.L

K'Folgerfs Golden Gate Cotfee
pound-ca- !

'5$aritos Coffee J :T. . j
3 pounds .

Cream "of Wheat i

. Fahcy Dry..unions -

K; C. Baking.Powder

$1.60Imported. Holland Herrings
In kes ii......;..i..ji
Royal Club Peaches, Sliced, or,
Halves; largecan ..

Seedless. Raisins .

4 pound pkg. -

K. C. Bakingrpowder
0e jsize ....:..r. ;..

Royal Baking Powder
12. ounce size ... .1

Royal Baking: Powder
2y pound size ,.-- ..

25c
35c

Free delivery to all parts of the city
Courtesy of charge accounts extended

CITE NEWS IN
QuratherMaii"

pack ,20p
-- 25c
$1:65
...18c

65c
38c

$1.15

at 7 o'clock In the chamber's aud
itorium. Prunes will be the chief
topic for the evening's discussion
Prof. Walter S. Brown of OAC will
be the principal speaker of the
evening. - Prof C. R. Schuster, also
of OAC, will, report on the work
done so far this year in the prune
orchards of Marion county. '

Will Receive Bids
On West Fur company, stock un,--

fil Friday at 5 o'clock ;ftor Stock
as Invoicedto be-sol- d to highest
bidder at 190 Liberty St., Sa
lem," Orje. F. N, Derby, Trustee in
Bankruptcy. ml9

r

Receive Son , .si" i

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs
C. R. Lester o 895 South 13th
street Monday, and has; received
the name of Claude,' Robert.

See Ray Xt, Farmer Haniwar-e-
Co. for roller, skates." - Special

$1.75. .;. . '..'k- - m20

Seek to. Force License '

The" Olympic--' Benefit society,
wlthjoposed headquarters on
the second floor of a building a;
29 and 31 north Fifth street, Port

- '....

Old Fashioned Bar
Double Strength Peppermint

Ifyou prefer Sugar Coaled Gpn

1

and will make some one
happy. .

The price is $485.00

WOT9

r : : ".' ';vir.
pox dtiring the year,' according to
a report issued Wednesday from
the office of the Marion 'county
child-: health demonstration, $ of
which Dr. ; Walter M Brownis
director. Two nurses, Grace Tay-
lor 'and Misa McNeil, have been
added- - .to the staff, accoroj ngr tp
ine- - report.- - miss - Tayior covers
the Englewood and Highland
school districts and Mfsf McNeil
covers Lincoln, Park,-- Richmond
and --McKinley districts. A third
nurse, Misa Shackleton, Parrish,
Garfield and Grant: .

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
$1.25. Cash and Carry Clean-

ers. -- Down town receiving office,
352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Election To Be Held
Annual election of officers for

the Salem Tennis association Wiil
be held this evening in the audi
torium of the Salem chamber1 of
commerce. ' It is likely that! plans
for the city tennis tournament
will also be started. ' "f'
Visits Obmmnriities

Benjamin J. Kimber, secretary
of the Marion, county YMCA,
journeyed to Woodburn, Marion
and Jefferson Wednesday, ad
dressing clubA; itt;'!!e:ach.of the
.towns.- - ir-f- Str f .

Hotel, Marlon-D-ollar

dinner, served 5:45 to 8
very evening. J2tf

Pitt in Woodburn
Captain Pitt of the Salem post

of the Salvation Army conducted
a service at the First Methodist
church of , Woodburn Wednesday
night; Hei ;was accompanied' by
his, wife, Mrs1, itt. Rev. Scott Is
pastor; of the. church.

(Contest
Albany, March 24, 7:30 p. m.

Contestants may register with G.
R. Golding, 360 N. 12th St., Sa
lem, mis

The county principals' associa-- .
4iXkn will meet at the Silverton
high school Saturday, it was an
nounced Wednesday. Superintend
ent George Hug of the Salem
school, system wjll talk on a chap
ter bf 'helEIementary Principal
ana his scnooi." 'rea J. --rooze.
candidate for the republican nom

1 j X A.' J A.maioa lory siaie supermienueui
of public - instruction, will be one
of the '. principal speakers.

See,Ray L. Farmer Hardwar-e-
Co. for roller skates. Special

$1175. x m2D;

Richter to Speak
H. C. Richter of Portland will

be one of the principal speakers
at a meeting of the county Pioneer
club leaders to be held Sunday in
the rooms of the Salem YMCA.

Hats Cleaned and Blockedr
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners,

352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Speeder Is Arrested
Doyle B. Smith of Salem was

arrested Wednesday night by Of
ficer Edwards on South Commer
cial between Mission and Myers
streets. ' He was charged with
speeding and cited to appear this
morning at 10.-o'cloc-

See Ray L. Farmer Hardwar-e-
Co. for roller skates. - Special

$1.75. I , jn?0

Dr. Price Not Coming '
Dr. C. S; Price has sent a tele

gram saying he cannot come to
Salem, where he was to have held
meetings at ' the armory.- - These

0
0

'
then get the.
HANDY PACK

B)P
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'" Pepperm
Clear Th

G1S
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TODAY
and "

FRIDAY

Old Time Fiddlers
Contest

W. O. W. Hall, Dallas, Tues-
day, March 23, 8 p. m.

Contestants may register at
Dallas City Cleaners or G,
R. Goldino;, 360 North 12th

; street, Salem.
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News Prt

ai yv . ,
2wx vland, Wednesday niett rriandtfmuliincipals to Meet

igaexai J uag&- - Narcross ot
psevaaa were, among those men--
tioned. Others are expected to
enter the field. The fight against
the McCamant ncuninatiqnwas.lefl
by Sefator Johnson, republican,
California....

Senator Johnson charged Mc
Camant had violated at Chicago
in 1920 a pledge he made to the
voters of his state when he ran
for delegate to the republican na
tional convention that he would
support "for the presidential nom--

Unation the man who won out in
the Oregon primary. Johnson was
the primary winner,, but McCam- -l

ant voteii for Major General-Leo- n

ard Wood. He explained to the
committee that his pledge was in

the present perfect tense", and
did not bind him. I. He also" assert'
ed that it was well known In' Ore-go- a.

that he would . not vote for!
Johnson under any consideration.

After spending nearly an entire.
day before the - committee, Mo--:
Camant electrified ' the senators
with a declaration' that he did cot
consider Theodore Roosevelt a
good American because the Bull
Moose candidate for president ,in
1,912 advocated the recall of ju
dicial decisions.

Johnson declared then that he
did. not believe that the senate!
would confirm the nomination of
any man as a federal judge who
eniejiainea sucn an opinion re
garding the former president, and
added, that he was content to rest
his case on that alone.

Friends of Mc-Cama- advised
President Coolidge. that McCam- -

ant's nomination could not be con
firmed and suggested that he with
draw it. The president declined
so to do, however, stating he
wanted tne issue brought to a
vqte.

PORTLAND, March 17. When
informed today that the senate
had failed to confirm his nomina
tion to the federal bench, Wallace
McCamant said: -

"There are only two things for
me, to say. I am grateful to the
friends who have supported me.
I can live happily, in Portland as
a private citizen."

FIGHT OVER LEITER
MILLIONS IS OPENED
(Continued from page x.) .

and Seymour Morris, both of
whom since have died.

The first three, with William J.
Warr, now are the trustees.

In outlining their reasons for
1

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Call Us Tor
Auto Electrical Service '

wdllard'
531 Court St, . Phono 198

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

AN EPIC, NOT
JUST A COWBOY

PICTURE!

&ii In Actton

In cvenrway' tK biJctt
V.chilWiUiamjS. Hart

- evcrimade. A . reajisncj

Xman iwVio knows ttte
wt. knows Us watts and

.Us pebe-- j A keart slonj'
of Iks reUsrland rush

! i n ikisoru ss .ousands
'sVampcds JorJhome sties ,

i n JhV lamousCker.ok4 e- -

anAsjtrip??' T'r "

H'nVoritTpli;

t v ...... ... ,

' ' 'STARTS ,

THE

- Tmeetings "have. been eaijceleii.' Dr.
Price was at Roseburg, when he
wired. He was called to Califorr
Jiia on some kind of an emergency,
tils' meetings in Salem were ar-
ranged for Thursday. Friday aud
Saturday of this week." Dr. Price
is the'mau. who. neld meetings at
Albany a number of months back,
and attracted great crowds, many,
attending, from JSalem. on account
xf his tlakn of divine healing of
the slck;; . , ,

Duce iit. at ncutcra:
F$1 1 lo u . ; 1 1 nz c 1 il reen. ml9

Club .Tour
' 'W;oien gloo club of .Willa-mett- o,

university, hive started on
theif annual concert tour This
year jthey' aje" 'making points, in
southern O r e gS? n; ? Wednesday
nighty they .sang'" at 'Roseburg.
Other, towns at which they plan
to,give concerts are 'Myrtle Point,
CoVjuillei "Marshfifld B a n d o n,
Oailaid, and Drain.' ; '

Furniture TJpnolstery
' And - 'Yepairingi ; v .Gieae-Powe- rs

Furniture company, s20tf

M'CAMANT NOMINATION
.IS FORMALLY REJEGTEp

"' (Contfnned from pg 1.)

cess appointment given him by Mr.
Coulidge. ,

p . The? adverse report or the com-
mittee was taken .up. out of order
in executive session at the request
of Chairman Cummins of the ju-
diciary committee who moved, its
adpp.tlon. No objections weref,-fer.e-d

either, by administration
leaders or the friends of Judge
McCamant, and the vote was then
taken.

Reports were that Judge Mc-

Camant had let it become known
that 1ms"did. not care to press the
flghtl afte? fthe - committee which
gave him a personal hearing had
vbt4 SQ' overwhelmingly - against

' immediately after the senate
voted, discussion arose as to a suc
cessor to Judge McCammant. The
names 'Of Federal District Judge

Obituary

Tinker
Willard M. Tinker died aJOak

Grove in Polk county on Tuesday,
March 16,' 1926, at the age At 36
years. Husband of Sophia Tinker
or this city. Son of Mrs. Viola
Tinker, of Salem, brother of Mrs.
John Guyette of Missoula, Monti,
Mrs, Charles Curtis of Cresco, la.,
Mrs. Leonard Steele, Mclntyre, la.
Thereraains are at the Webb fun-
eral chapel. Funeral announce-
ments will be made later

Harris
ii iluban M. Harris died la Oregon

i City .on March 16, at the age of
,? ft years. He is survived by Frank
and Ed, Dallas; Mrs. Hallie Baer,
Qrawfordsville; Mrs. Eva Ding-man- ,:

Summit;, Mrs. Delia, Depart,
Summit; .Mrs. Belle Beck, Oregon
City; Mrs. Wallace Euing, Mrs. I.
MTi J)ieu, Twin Rocks. Funeral
from Webb funeral parlors on
Friday at "2 pm. "Rev. R. L. Put-
nam will; be in charge of servicei.
Interment In IOOF. cemetery. -

. White i
Warren B. White. 2090 North

Commercial, died March 16, at the
age. of 66 years. He is survived
by his wife, Harriet E. White, four
sons, G. R., Vergil, I. H. of Sa- -'

Iem, and E. W., of Gold Beach;
one daughter, Mrs. Blanche Mor-h-is

of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments latex - Webb funeral par-
lors in charge. T.

the greats Adventure .

I, who ia boyhood would race.
wittfthe . round, drifting
ejoajs.ot tne June-tim- e, i..1

Covetinjt all- - that they whisper
'to iiaprtals ! of r voyage and i

I, who was tranced by. the call
storm in ;

the" midnight, '
. :,;

Awed by "the pageant, of starss
ana the vanish Ing glory of
rainbows ' ",Iow can L fear the Unknown,,
the sest of the. night and;
the morning!-- '

.W. T. Rigdon & Son.

iZ.lX:iv v.:-i- j

Post to Attend Funeral-?- -
Members of Sedgwick Post are

requested to meet at Webb funeral
parlors on Friday, March 19, at 2
o'clock, to attend the funeral of
the late comrade It, Marria
Old Time Benefit Dance ;

, Friday night, McCornack hall,
auspices Capital Auxiliary club

Public invited, . Admission, 50c
and,25c;.' .V;,r! f; nl$?

Beleased From Jail-H- omer

Fitz, who has been re-
tained at the city jait pending an
investigation, was released Wed-
nesday, the investigation having
failed to develop any, thing against
him. v ' '

'

"Be An Optimist"
Popcorn Parent-Teach- er Play-

ers' clever comedy. Salem Heights
hall, Thursday night. Admission
35 cents. ml8

Attends Rotary Luncheon-R-ev.
George Fallis, member of

the Rotary club B.
C, was a guest at the Rotary club
luncheon' Wednesday noon, . In the
morning he addressed thev student
body of Willamette '' university .

Heminway SIIailery-i'VC- -
They wear as.'weli. as. theyn

look." special) . fi-S-
O. Smart Spe-

cialty, 453 Court. . ' "ml 8

Appointed Public Dentist- -
Dr. Estill of Salem

has been appointed, public .health
dentist for Marion county, it was
announced Wednesday, He is
planning to tour, the east to ...visit
communities i where' nealth, .den-
tists are maintained, '

, ,.- -

Attention,: brother EBcs '

Entertainment tonight,, don't
miss it. . . ' xn!9

Entertainment Given
, ! in "observance of St. Patrick1

Day ' an entertainment' was given
at' St. Joseph's hail Wednesday
night. Boys; of the Sacred Heart
Academy ? gave - a " Roman play,
"Tarcislus.,: "? 'f' . ' ' t

"tilAuction, Friday, p. niv ;,a
1687 N. Summer,? overstuffed

davenport and : ' ebalra,' : console
phonograph 'and furniture of- - ja
new bungalow '"Albert
Vick, owner; ! F. N. Woodry is the
auctioneer. Phone 511' ml8

Booth Here "
R.' A.' Booth, prdminent lumber

man r ana. member qi
the board of trustees at Willam
ette university, was in Salem Wed
nesday. He was a guest of the
Rotarians at their luncheon and
addressed them briefly". : .. j
Lost Fisk Balloon Tire i

And rim, 7 Reward. G. R. Ely,
care Statesman. ml 8

Rural Members to Meet -

I Members tot. the' rural, depart
menu ok ne saiem cnamoer oi
commerce: will meet this evening

f. Woodry
Balems-Leadns- . 'A -

'AUCTIONEEIl
''1- - ',. J ,V- ".

t Fays Cash' For Furniture
? ' Residence and Store '
" 1010 North Bununec
; : PHONE 511 ;

Generally cloudy with, probably
occasional rains; moderate tem-peratn- re;

fresh Boutherljr winds
on the coast, maxtgsum yesterday,
53; minimum, 43; riYer, 2.7 ris-
ing; rainfall, .0 7 j . atmosphere,
part cloudy ; wind south.

Chargpa With Larceny j,

William Waterhouse of "West
Salem was arrested Wednesday
mornine by Officer Olson, file J I
charged with petty larceny. It is
said he had stolen a steering wheel
from an automobUe; 4

Attention, Brother Elks
Entertainment tonight, doa

miss it. ml 9

Building Permit Issued f
S. E. Rhodes took out- - a permit

frorvthe office of the city record
eryf.vstnesday to construct a one--
storrdwelling at 820 North Tant
street, Cost of construction !'is
estimated to be $1000

i

New Home- - s s: .

Ready to occupy, paved St.
$2650, $200 down, W..H. Gra-benho-rst

& Ckx, 134 Liberty St.
ml9

Slarriage Is Performedrrs- -

Jacob Hopson and Lola Hunt,
both of Albany, wero married
here Wednesday by Jl T. Hunt,
Marion county Judge. '

OlU Time Fiddlers Contest (

V. O. W. DaUas,1 Tuesday,
March. 23rd, 8 pi m.. i Contestants
may register with Q. R; Ooldiag,
360 N. 12th St.; Salem. ml8

Prayer League Meet ;

f : The women's evangelistic pray-

er league will meet tbday at 9

o'clock' at the home of i Mrs. Ben-
jamin Blatchford, . 1745 State
street. Mrs. M. E. Helgerson will

' 'lead: -

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathio
- 1 Physician and surgeon. ml8

Auburn Community Meet
The ' Auburn commnnity. club

will have a general meeting and
radio concert on Friday evening,
March 19, : at 7:30 6'clpck, !'

Two Licenses Issued
Two marriage licenses were is

sued Wednesday. byVJthe county
clerk here. . They, were taken out
by Andrew L. Feterson pt Sbaw.
and Iola Reits of Salem, Route 8,
and Jacob IJopson. and. Hunt,
both of Albany.

Ppmerpy Ivecno-- .

JeweJcra and Ctpmftrista .

Salem, Oregon - 4-.-- -

UndervvoodTyvTitcrCo;
. rirct "Factory fcrancbT
Kio Court SXxueV . FJionaiCa

- Typewriter- - Heated, EaldV'

EpeciaX rental rate to ktuflsaU

proceedings in the state' supreme
court Ao compel Mayor'-George- . Ij.(
iJater and members of the P.ort-land-Vci- ty.

comB1ssiofto Tssue,a
license to the orgaaiation "tt

av fraternal ;hib'K The" writ
of mandamus was return
able oa March 2 6. - The records
show that ;the society wasorganJ
ized on January 9 of this year. ,

Attention. Brother ' EUu ' '
Entertainment tonight,? don't

miss it. " - , ml 9

Incorporated
Fred Clark's, Inc., with head

quarters in Portland and capital
stock. of $10,000, has been incor-
porated by F. N. Clark, Alma V.
Clark and D. A. Clark. Articles
were file"d Jn the state" corporation
department here Wednesday.

Furniture Upholstery '

And repairing,! Giese-Powe- rs

Pufniture company. aSOtf--
.

' ". . '. i

Mr. Fairbanks Dies
A'J'v Fairbanks, of Petaluma,

Cal., has died, according to word
received Wednesday, by,; Mrs.
Frances Cornell of this city from
his wife, Mrs. Fairbanks, Mrs.
Fairbanks is a sister of Mrs. Cor-
nell. The Fairbanks lived In, Sa-
lem before moving to California.'

National YMCA Man Hei
A. - W. Y Alley national advertis

ing man . of the YMCA swas in
Salem Wednesday. "He. was honor
guest; at. a' luncheon given. In the
banquet ball of the Salem YMCA.
He is making ah extensive tour of
the coast.' "

Health,Report Given' Oat I .

" There. were 1746 pupils in Mar
ion county vaccinated for small

' DAILY TRUCK EXPRESS
and freight service to and from
all points south to Med ford and
west to Coos Bay points. Ex-
press service, at freight rate.
Depot High and Mill Streets

Phone 396, ' r
" --

Oregon AatOvTraasportatlon Co

fWoocI-Wgc- 3

YARD
107. D Street , 'Telephone 513

10 a.' cu to 8 p. rsu

I -

' ' 1 ''i ff Spit' 1

4s : e:Moaite.BIuB&
' T- -

-

Loiiise Eazeiida
; Youll start laughing when the

picture opens ; and keep it up
, until the close : .

flack Sennett
; Comedy Bur:t-

-
- ,

'Sold Our New Home and Moying to California
--c- . ...jr. ;. -

High Grade; Furniture

FRIDAY, MARCH i9, i:3a F, M. .

. J6clT North SurerStreel; ;
' Consisting of 1 Console Brunswick phonograph and records,

1 tapestry, overstuffed. daVepport and fireside chairs. 1;
Ivory dresser, ivdry chiffohier, 2 Sim men?: ivory beds with.

- coil 'springs and mattresses,' Hot Point electric carpet, sweep-- .
er,' 1 hand sweeper,-Brussels- ! rug 8.3x10.6,' good Axmlnster

' rug 9x12, baby's bed complete, round oak eIeh8h, table,
6 oak diners with leather seats, 3 rag rugs,-- 3 'small Ax-mins- ter

rugs, oil mop, oust mop, lap-rob- e cocoa door mat,
. .galvanized tubs, boiler, pictures; electric light globes,' mop,
- broom," wash board, 2 clothea baskets, fruit jars,' axe;
; sledge, fork, etc' Terms cash. - - - - 4

.

t TUB. AND VR8. ALBERT, nCtE,.Owner,
1 " 'lOS7 Sununerv.4- - North ;

; , fn. OODRY
:--

- Salem's Iadlni Airtl Mir " I
5 Res. and Store 16 lO orth. Snm-er-. i'rtet: Phono'311

.: 'FURilO ATTEllfTlON. .

' ,?

.' SeeF.., Wopdryjpersondny. aBout,your farmand
city salesi. Cash jpaii for .used, furniture,, tools, etc

-- ""!.." ..... i:
TIT).-JIT- - O: (T

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

Offioa Hours from
' '"PllOi


